Sequential Treatment with Eldecalcitol After PTH Improves Bone Mechanical Properties of Lumbar Spine and Femur in Aged Ovariectomized Rats.
Parathyroid hormone (PTH) analogs have a powerful anabolic effect on bone and are used in the treatment of patients with severe osteoporosis. However, there are limitations to how long they can be safely administered. Withdrawal of PTH results in the cancelation of its effects, necessitating subsequent treatment to maintain the bone quantity and quality. This study assessed the effects of Eldecalcitol (ELD), an active vitamin D3 derivative, after PTH in estrogen-deficient osteoporotic rats. Six-month-old female rats were ovariectomized, and PTH administration was started 7 weeks later. After 4 weeks of PTH treatment, the animals were divided into three groups and either continued to receive PTH (PTH-PTH), or were switched to ELD (PTH-ELD) or vehicle (PTH-Veh) for an additional 4 weeks. In the femur, increased BMD by 4 weeks treatment of PTH was significantly reduced in PTH-Veh but not in PTH-PTH and PTH-ELD. The same tendency was observed in the lumbar vertebrae. MicroCT imaging and histomorphometry analysis revealed that the favorable bone structure changes by PTH administration were also maintained in the femurs and tibias of the PTH-PTH and PTH-ELD groups. Increased bone strength by 4-week treatment of PTH in lumber also maintained in PTH-ELD. Furthermore, minimodeling was observed in the PTH-ELD group. These results demonstrate that treatment with ELD sequentially following PTH prevented the bone quantity and strength reduction that accompanies PTH withdrawal in estrogen-deficient rats.